B confident

BEGO is a world renowned manufacturer of high quality dental materials and equipment.
Established since 1890 BEGO has markets in over 100 countries.
The WIRONIUM® family of alloys are part of BEGO’s comprehensive range of products
and form a key component of the proven BEGO partial denture system.
The BEGO name is synonymous with safety and reliability.

For further information about WIRONIUM® alloys
visit bego.com

B happy with your
NEW removable partial denture

Ask your dentist about the benefits...
...of having your partial denture created
using WIRONIUM®. The patented Cobalt
Chrome dental alloy.

Why should you choose a
partial denture made from
WIRONIUM® ?
l Lightweight designs
which make the
restoration less
noticeable

If you have lost some of your natural
dentition it is important that you take
good care of your remaining teeth and
replace those that are missing for the
following reasons:

WIRONIUM®
alloy clasp
for superior
retention

l Thinner frameworks
that enhance a
comfortable fit

l Without mutual support of
neighbouring dentition your
remaining teeth may rotate, tilt or
move into unsightly or awkward
positions

l Superior retention.
The special nitrogenenriched WIRONIUM® alloy
will allow you to remove it
over and over while it maintains
its retention and secure fit for
many years.

l Restores your appearance and
importantly your smile
l Helps speech
l Restores your ability to eat
comfortably

The WIRONIUM® brand indicates to you,
the patient, that your partial denture has
been fabricated to the highest standard
using the latest know-how, materials and
processing equipment. WIRONIUM® alloy
partial dentures can only be supplied to
your dentist by Dental Laboratories who
are members of the B-Creative IWC
(INTERNATIONAL WIRONIUM® CIRCLE).
This B-Creative IWC is a worldwide
association of leading dental laboratories
with a common aim: First class dental
work using premium quality materials.

A partial denture may be made from
plastic or a combination of plastic and
metal alloy base. Whilst plastic is a
cheaper option a partial denture made
from an alloy such as WIRONIUM®
offers significant advantages
to the denture wearer:
l Far less bulky than plastic
l Lighter and more comfortable
l Clasps and precision
attachments can be used to
secure the denture in place
l Supported by your remaining
teeth

Laboratory
model analysis

“First class dental work
using premium quality
materials”

WIRONIUM® alloy
partial denture

